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InSTALLments
News you can use from the john c. hitt library

Mango is a leading online language learning tool with self-guided courses languages and cultures. The UCF Libraries acquired Mango with
student funding from the Technology Fee.
Mango is accessible online and through mobile apps for Apple, Android, Kindle and Nook devices. There are pronunciation helpers with phonetic
popups & audio and you can also record your speech and compare it to audio from a native speaker.
Mango Languages has more than 70 languages including English. It also has unique culturally thematic specialty courses like Medical Spanish,
Soccer Celebration (Brazilian Portuguese), Endangered Languages, Pirate, French Wine & Cheese, etc.
 The ESL modules offer English lessons in 16 foreign languages, which facilitates non-native speakers to learn the English language in their

native language environment.
 Students in the Hospitality program can use the vocabulary tailored to the industry and interact with international residents at hotels and

other events anywhere in the world.
 The Medical Spanish Program in Mango Languages allow students in programs such as Nursing, Health Services, and the College of

Medicine to communicate with more patients directly and accurately.

http://guides.ucf.edu/mango

Campus Connections
Student Legal Services
UCF Cares
WHPS—Journal to Self Discovery
Diversity & Inclusion
Wellness & Health Promotions
UCF Music

Stop by the front of the library and
learn more about these campus organizations
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New Titles

Looking for
leisure reading ?
Check out Knight Reads on the 2nd floor across from Java City
Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu
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